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William H. HeaiKt Is planning to
lK an Independent candidate for
mayor of New York.

Irrigation of arid land In Lake
county make twenty thousand Im-

migrants Into the county a pomd-blllt- y.

Hon. H. A. Gudger of North Caro

lina ban been appointed by the Pfe-- J

dent to be Judge of the Supreme

Court of the Panama Canal Zone.

Seed rye for Sale. At my pla.ee on

the Went Side or at Bailey & Mannln-gtll- H

or J. E. Bernard A Son In Iake-vle-

9.4 1 RonT. Nei.hon.

Through The Examiner the
0. TT. Hall Awtoclatlonof Paisley

this week received a book of tttock

certificate that are neat and np 1 o

date.
Lake county people mnt deter-

mine whether ten, fifteen or twenty
thousand people fttiHll le added to
our population by Irrigation of our
uric lands or not.

I am prepared to make blue prlutH

or pints of any Township In the
Lnkevlew Land District showing
entries; land restored from the re-

serve, and land leserved. Address,
V. I!. Kvidkh, Lnkevlew, Ore. 7-- tf

hit Hughes and his sister, Mrs.

Win. Hudson, both of C'edarvllle, ar-

rived here Sunday for a week's visit
Willi relatives here. They are the
guest h ol J. W. Mlkel and Daniel

Itoniie.

Thirty live iwres of land sold near
Medford last week for 4.VHI. The

purchaser expects to plaut most of
It in apples trees. Ilailroad make
this price possible there, and would
have the same effect In lake county
with irrigation.

Joe Ambrose uud family were In

town last Sat unlay from the West
.Vide. Joe left Monday for hU sheep
camp ou the desert. He expects to
remuin out there until shearing time,
when he 111 bring his sheep to his

ranch near Drews Creek to shear.
A little runawaw ore u red at Pine

reek last Sunday ulght after church.
Some one on horse-bac- k ran Into a
buggy ten m, brenklug the buggy
tongue out and frightening the
horses, causing them to run away.
Fortunately, no one was hurt.

The Klamath county people lwlieve

that a rush for timber lands enual
to the one of t wo years ago will en-

sue upon the release of the lands now
held In reserve. The people who
come to take lands now will certain-
ly be bona llde settlers.

J. Wendell. Luke view' butcher,
us thaf himself and M. Lnur-I-I

.en a stockman of Paisley were sol-

diers touetUurJor three years Jn the,
siiine company in (Jerniany, when

they wcr boys, and had Yot met

since till they met In Lnkevlew with-

in t ne past two years.
'. Cannon and wife of Pine ( reek

were up Mouday. Mr. Cannon has
not been In Lakeylewall winter. He

says the farmers down the valley will

have their crops all In shortly, If the
weather keeps good. Mr. Cannon
reports u large acreage sown to
grain this year.

The McClcary Comedy Show came
In town last Thursday from the
Njrth and remained, here till yester-

day morning w hen they departed for
Klamath Palls. They gave very Int-

eresting eutertalnmcuts In the Opera
House on Mouday aud Tuesday eve-

nings. They will go from Klamath
Falls to Alturas, and then Into Sur-prls- e

valley.
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Loren iUllcy left for Cottage
Grove last week to attend the Grand
Lodge of Woodmen. Ills little eon
went with him to Ponanea, where
he will visit with his Annt, Miss
Myrtle Donnell tor a while .

J. A. Morris, a cousin of W, J
Moore and Mrs. W. 7.. Moss arrived
here last week from Manila, where
he waa sargeant In the army am?
nerved until Feb. 22, when he was
discharged.

We have heard that ffm. McCor-niac- k

and son John, who have leen
In the merchandise business In Calif-

ornia, recently discovered a gold
mine,' which they sold for f 100,000,

Two other men were partners In the
mine, jjhls Is the rumor and we
hoie It Is so.
' A. W. iowan, who Is living In the

residence recently purchased by Dan-- J

lei Itoone, expects to move from
there as soon as he finds a house to
move Into, then Mr. Boone will move
Into his new home and John Cbgg-bnr- n

will move Into his house, to be

vacated by Mr. Hoonc.

H'ANTKP: Capable men and women
lor t'LNSl'S H'OKK and to Hct as Rep-

resentative in this and adjoining terri-
tory for magazine and m'leic business ol

nil Established House. OuroataloKuee
list over .'1,000 magazines and 5,000

selections of music at CUT I'HICEXi
Salary $18 00 per w eek. Experience

but good reference required.
Address, .S'l'iuorr. U'hoi.ekalk Co., 270

H'ahash Avenue, Chicago, 111.

He are In receipt of a marked copy
of the Geneva (Ohio) Free Press-Tfiue- s,

statingthat on Feb. 22. Theo-pllu-s

Harvey died In Geneva, Ohio,
at the ripe old age of iKJ years. He was

the father of IV. M. Harvey of Lake-vie-

who was with him at the time
of his death. The Press-Tim- e speaks
very highly of deceased.

H'AXTED TKl'STH'OKTHY MAX

Oil M'OMAX to manage business in
thin county and adjoining territory for
well established bouhe of Bolid financial
standing. 20.00 straight cash ealary
with all necessary expenses paid weekly
by check Uoui headquarters. Money
advanced for expenses. Position per-

manent, previous experien e not essen-

tial. Xo investment required. He
furnish eAervlhing, Enclose

envelope. Address, Manager,
M0 Como Block. Chicago, 111.

Captain O. C. Applegate of Klam

ath Agency, simereu quite a severe

accident Friday, while rturnlugfrom
Klamath Falls to his home. He left

the city early lu the afternoon, In

company wltli V reu uooseiy, uui;
when on the reservation, a bolt In

the buggy broke, aud Lis team ran
away. Captain Applegate was

thrown out, striking on his bead.
He was picked up unconscious and
mnvovfl to his home at the Agency,

where a doctor was summoned. It
was believed at first that bis skull
was Injured, but upon examination
it was found that lieyond being bad-

ly bruised, he was not seriously hurt.
Ashland Tribune.

imrs
We know what all good doc-

tors think of Aycr's Cliv-tr-

Pectoral. Ask your own doc-

tor and find out. He will tell

Cherry
Pectoral

you how it quiets the tickling
throat, heals the inflamed
lungs, and controls the
hardest of coughs.

ATr'l Clmrrr Pe'trt 1 " '"

lu tit wurtd fur ohkI wl1-- ,

AH lnir,:ll for
i. e. Avmt '.I ,,.v..ll. v

Hard Cough.
one ot Ayer'ti Hula t "'!l'""'
,3Sitc'i recovery. Cti t'y
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..LAKEVIEW MERCANTILE CO..

Flour 100 lbs
Fruit Sugar
Good Rice 12 Ib

Fancy Head Rice 10 lbs s

Macaroni 10 lbs
10 lb Box Soda Crackers
16 lbs Beans
Genuine Liverpool Salt 100 lbs
Stock Salt 100 lbs
Nails 100 lbs
Tennis Flannel, Best Quality 10 yds

Watch Our Advertisement for

Paisley Pointers.
The population is Btill increasing rap-

idly. Last week there were three child-

ren born in Paisley, so Pr. H'itharu re-

ports.
On Feb. 2Sth, born to Mr. and Mr.

J. Simmons a daughter.
On March '1st to. Mr. aud Mrs. S.

Gay lord a boy.
On March 2nd to Mr. and Mrs. Hugh

ll'itzel a loy.
Leslie Kelsay came down to Paisley

Sunday and took his family home to
Silver Lake Monday.

Bert H'itham spent Sunday and Mon-

day in town.
The entire firm of Ainsworth &

W ithers went hunting Sunday. Some

bad guns and some had cameras and

some looked after the lunch. He don't
know- - what the cameras caught, but we

don't think the guns did much, for we

saw no game in the rig when they re-

turned.
Geo. Conn is having some extensive

improvements made this spring. He is

cleaning up another 'arge field and pre-

paring it for more alfalfa.
ll'ayuiau ll'itliers is making the dirt

fly this fine weather on his Hummer

Lake ranch. He is a rustler wlien it
camo to farming.

Farming and gardening is in full blast j

at tne wci.oruiacti , It imam, turner,
Foster, Prader and Harris ranches on

rSuinmer Lake. If work w ill bring pros- -

perity these gentlemen will surely be

pioierous.
At the Hot Spring the .Jieebe and

ll'oodvvard ranches spring work is well

advanced.
Geo. Cooley returned from Lakeview

Monday. He is said to have been tak-

ing lessons on the French harp and is

becoming an expert.

Mr. Scott of the Government reclama-

tion service passed through town

Oood Fruit Trees.
All parties who are delrouof g

fruit troe of any kind can
cet what they want anil exactly

what they order from the Oregon
Nuraery Company repreuented in Lake
Couuty by It. I). Maplesdeu. I have
bought many tree from tbU nursery
through Mr. Maplewdeu and uuve

found them In every way true
to repreentatioii.

John IIiui.kh.

Notlc.
'Notice it hereby given that there are

fund Ui my iiauda to pay all outstaiid-iii-

warrants protested piior to, and in.
eluding November 3rd, VM4, and interet-- t

'

on vaine Mill ceae lifter thin date.,
Mai'chtnh, 11()5

V. O. UI'lUO.M,
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MODERN
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ACCOnriODATlONS

SAHPLE
COnriERCIAL

TRAVELERS

COURTEOUS
TREATMENT

$3.25

3,00'
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OEO HARROW LIGHT & HARROW, Proprietors

Before Buying inspect our MAnMotw stock op

VJlll ell 1T1CI IIcllIUlSC

.railing-- 3lrrlwti Bailey Massingill

j j-i-tj j j-ij- '. J"' J5
1 F. E. HARRIS. G. N. JAQUISH

' HARRIS & JAQUISH
: LAKEVIEW furniture coV

, Full and complete of J?"
Everythinx in the line of jf"

FURNITUR
V OPENED. 100D5AK-RIVIN- Q

ALL THE TIME.

g

J CALL SEE OUR STOCK

8.50

l.OO

,80
1.00'

&
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stock

JUST

AND

Snider Bui ding on Water St.

...LAKEVIEW, OREGON...
AND GET OUR PRICES

2jjjj'jjjjj''jjjftj j.
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BEEF, MUTTON." PORK, SAUSAGE, ET C.,
ALWAYS ON HAND AT THE

..Lakeview Meat Market..
JOHN WENDELL, i'roprietor

ti AT PRESENT LOCATED 'T- -

BUILDING NORTH OP HOTEL LAKEVIEW


